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Men's Cotton Sox 12Vfcc
GOOD 20c VALUE

A showing of roeti'is cotton Sox, made seamless, with black tops
i.u woiie soie; tcese socks are absolutely fast

color and wear lW. Special at

ANOTHER WEE
Exceedingly Great Valiies in

Silks, Satins, Wool-
en Dress Goods

Just now we are offering at remark-abl-e
low prices the very choicest of thenew fabrics,' for instance:

SATINS

Woolen Fabrics
Black $1.00

In Dress Section
we arranged

seasonable weights.

shadow French
English Mohair,

French
know

these
at

PJL-v- FJ

Woolen Fabrics in Cream $1.00
lias decreed that woolen fabrics are to beextremely popular this season. you will find complete

of newest weaves Silk and Wool
I oplin,. wide French Serge, novelty striped Storm Serge, newherr.ngJ.ono weaves, hard-finish- ed Worsteds, English BedfordCords. Mohair Sicilians, Silk Luster, etc., pure, cleanwoolen labncs, the best values to be in C V fthe city'at XUvf

Yard WideMessaline and Phoenix
Black Silks

LOT 1 Yard-wid- e, pure silk, yarn dyed Messaline;a soft, gracet,, fabric brilliant finish, both spot and acid-pror- rf;

especially adapted for the popular directoire princess
gowns. Comes 36 inches wide, priced at . V 2n

LOT,.2 I'hemx Satin, a clever, new. double-war- p,

yarn-dyed- ,, double-weig- ht black : silk : of guaran-teed quahty; comes in a perfect in a permanent lustrous
ior ;T:?ab!!

. cchBB. .TlfVESS
Slcbiner's and Belding's Satins, aYard Wide and Guaranteed
We are now showing a of these celebrated satins; thevare the world s best; perfect in finish, and guaranteed by themakers two Not a wanted shade missing-plent- y

of and black. qualities to choose
?1.00 B ELDING BROS SATINS
$1.50 SKINNER'S . . . . . 1.30

Shantung: Pongees,
. and 26IT 1- - mw- -

Auuues w ltte
1ot'!, n Sa,a tomorrow Shantung PongeeR.Iks, hand made, our own importation; comes in

.iTrf r tlOSu' "eave; all pure silk'wUI
u in natural color onlv. Two ffreat bargam lots:
$1.00 GRADE, 27 INCHES WIDE, PRICED 7

WORK NEAR1NG END

Tariff Framers Now Busy at
Loose Ends of Bill.

COMPROMISE PAPER RATE

-- Steel Men's Desires for Higher ftuty
on Halls AVII1 Likely He Disre-

garded w Kate on Crude
Oil AVill Be Reported.

; WA3H1XOTON. April 24. The im- -j

work of picking uploose endstn the making of the--, new tariff bill was
fcesrun today by the Senate committeeen finance. Wood pulp and print paper
were the Items considered, and. It wasgreed that an amendment should - be

: drafted by a subcommittee in the na-ture of a compromise between manufac-turers of print paper and those who- - aredemanding free pulp and reduced dutieson paper.
The question of the duty on coal

... ?""de'd- - but the committee haato . recommend the ..continuance
vloVrmprCT?i rate of 15 Per ce"t ad

fSiTo . me." have lnsist3 that the ratea " on rails is to low to alveAmerican manufacturers adequate pro-tection. It had been expected
LuTuV0 ,426 WUM be raade raits!

.now regarded as settled that
iuVt adpted b- - th House will

No action was taken on the crudepetroleum schedule, but it is admittedthat some protection will be provided for
ik8.Klnf P!. It notthat the 50 per rent adnrwn;rbaeea,dd bv the

LKATHEU MEN PROTEST 1DTIES
Hold Meeting In Chicago and Adopt

Resolutions on Tariff.

riai'a duty-i- T!--

turers of the middle West. Awaa WMhinland ten the Pfesidfnt tnd
dut?oThrde8.hedanser" "'ac'"

The men also indorsed a letter--
written by. a representative of aSt. Louis shoo firm to Senator DolllverIntended to correct an alleged Impres-sion of the Iowa Senator that the

inat
our Black Goods

' have some very
tempting- - values in fine pure wool
fabrics of
Wool Satins, English Prunella,

striped- Kovelties,
Poplins, Ocean
Serges, Wool Taffetas,
A oiles, etc. We that you
cannot equal values any-
where else this tt-- f fflow mice
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IdnV," abollsh th duty on hidesan Eastern firm...oyeKot the West," reads the letter,
tlon Jla Jr0lUin hard in conjuncl

manufacturers of
iZ2 and 8hoes for "th abolition of15 per. cent duty on hides." ,

CITY OFFICERS NOMINATED

Tx Tickets Placed tn Field by Pii-- -
maries at Klamath Falls.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. April 24.(Speeial.) George T, Balderwin and F. T.
Sanderson were nominated today at thecity primary for the office of Mayor ofKlamath Falls. Both have announcedthemselves in favor of public improve-ments and the contest was a friendly onein the primary and a quiet campaign isexpected.

Kor Councilmen the following are thecandidate: First AVard-- A. Castel andK. M. Richerdson. Second Ward R HDunbar and L. F. Wllllt. Third Ward
m Charles Woodard and 3Summers: one-ye- ar term, B. S. Gries-b- y
and B. K. Withrow.

The city election occurs May U.

BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT
Colorado Counties Vote Bonds , to

Water 100,000 Acres.

Col" P1 --Virtually aunanimous vote was cast for the J3.360.000
dUtrict88" " ,be.B""-Ir- i irrigation

Z,1 ZilK Provld irrigation for1C0.000 Bejit and Prowers countiessouth of the Arkansas River. A cenamore than -- M0 miles long will be birilt,and the . reservoirs, . which will have acapacity or 75.000 .acre-fee- t, will have aot dam. About two years will benecessary to construct the system. . '

BRYCE CAN'T ATTEND FAIR
British Ambassador Too Busy

Make Address at Seattle.

SEATTLE. April.. British Ambassa-dor James Bnce has notifiedor the Alaska-Yukon-Pactf- lc Expo-
sition that he will be enable to attendand speak at the opening exercises ofthe Far on June 1. owing to the lomtabsence from his post that the journey toSeattle would necessitate.James J. HIU Tias accepted an Invita-tion to speak at the exercises and Fresl- -
0fn,LTaJtr',n,dAS,8rnate a

' esentative

Stewart's Body to Be Cremated.
a S?IN0JtN- - April 2 "ended bySenators and Representa-tives and other friends, funeral servicesfor William M. StewartNevada, who died here yesterday, willbe held at a local undertaking establish-ment tomorrow. The services wiU be con-ducted by Rev. John Van SehaicU.
Vm7 "if Churcn Our Father, afte';

the body will be cremated.
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baySe oZlZvroftSZlthVcoX i,Ve?' 70U fd Btyle' uality and val in Popularly priced suitewe, splay samples of these earments; right direct mlnnSIm materials, all new shades, and positively the latest styles. bSScOO ttand Tuesday at $16.50 and. . . . .OO
Women's Skirts $10 II Child's Wash TWStylish Skirts of the first quality

voile and pauama, in black, brown
and blue; several different styles,
gored effects, finished with folds andtrimmings 'of satin or silk. Regular

to tio values, c 1 g
for the week . .

Taffeta Petticoats $4.90
An exceptionally fine quality non-spl- it

table taffeta is used in their mak-
ing; colors are black, brown, blue, tan
and red; flounce, trimmed with
six straps. .5.50 and Qt Cht6.50 values 7 U

Silk and Net Waists
n.fS?:S,r'!f ;"et,T! .ih?l. of and, ,u uia, uiue, ti,IlhSrr, incluiin nV.. "jvi c ui less ciaooraie characterona: sleeves in tucked and nlain Pff some f

59 Cft . " fit AA

Wasli
Below we list a few of the many values we are offering in pretty new cotton wash fabrics. We ask you to compare
these in. quality and price" with assortments shownelsewhere, then you will know where "best values" are tobe

CPniJATNIlS-- A "eW fabric of wea; in all
kimoI Yhade"j estremelv Pre"y and very-desirabl-

e

G sPecial e at, peryard JQq
PRINTED CHAMBRAY A very durable and'r,c; comes full 32 inches i p,ain shade, strips"

and attractive bordered effects. Priced at, per

COi:F?ULAThe lia"d-- m-t wish fabric we havewrrTrL!1" "Sn? aud cIors in beautiful..r uv.uicu t:ui.Ti. ooia onjy in
jcuguio, aau at

l
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Los Angeles Citizens Ready to
Greet .Training.

EXPECT' VESSELS SUNDAY

Visiting. Officers and Crews to Be
Lntcrtalncd by Banquet. Fete

and Trolley Trip Through
Orang-- Grove.

.I-O- A.NGELES. April At SIrJT00 mo1 the Japanese
Soya, in ntr-- H. winSan Pedro, to remain three davs.

a
Awireless message from the a so late

wiJ-a"ern-
o" that the cruiserstlien at a point about 15south of Santa Cruz and ?ould

proceed leisurely. ' ,

'':eat,? of Los Angeles officiatecitizens, headed by General FrankAmf'T1. the r-h- lp of
7,ilChl tomorrow forenoon andextend a hearty welcome to the officersand men of the Japanese

the delegation will be many member, ofthe local Japanese colony. - .
Inasmuch as this Is the first visit ofa Japanese war to Americanshores since the American fleet of bat-tleships visited Japanese ports and wasgiven such a . ,

Intention of- the committee in "charge

$2.95

VntUcntificd
Dcatli

Hoods Sarsaparilla.
because good.

While makes
lively, the stomach'

digestion,, creates an "appetite, stimu-
lates kidneys and liver, gives new-brain-

,

nerve digestive strength.
unequaled list

two proves its merit.
.iSr.aa'i? wh. VrtT medicine

.M.. ,.,,, is now pat unin chocolated tablets railed Sarsatabs. is well aa

in

1009.

Children's Dresses of fine quality
chambray: colors bine, tan, linen andgray; three different styles sailor.
Russian blouse and directoire. Good,

neatly trimmed
braid. Well O 1 e$2.00 and !?2.2o OiOd

Wash Petticoats $1.00
Made of fine quality percale and cham-bra- y,

striped effects, In blue, black,tan; deep flounce, finished
Specially C gg

at 91UUfpom 5S3.Rn in on
whi't. ecru
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s
WAISTING MADRAS A splendid wearing fabric, in alarge of designs, with white ground, with neatd,. s ripesand figures in and color?. A fabricgreat demand. Special value at... J& O
MSnSIZED PU.fSE-O- ne of the most' trac'tHe".

a beautiful finish in acrepe weave, grounds with neat printed !lfigures. Special value at, per yard... loCFnf- - LINA.- -A fabric of exact imita'tion" of "Frenchcomes m weight, full inches showin all the new plain shades and white. Regular 33c Aqua priced at JSQCSICEPEA V6ry nCW fabric o Pefect"fin"ish: nothingncher comes with white and delicate tinted.. with pretty printed flowered designs; very aIdainty. Priced at. per yard OOC
Mercerized Poplins, in plain shades and white," per' yard 20Seco Silk, in the new ula.in T,ao
New Soisettes, in all the new plain shades, per yard! .25

i iuc arrangements to make the en-
tertainment of the Japanese' sailorshere as pleasing as possible.
. There will be a banquet to the offi-cers Tuesday, followed by a trolleytrlp through the orange groves In the

POTATO KING" CELEBIIATKS

Jap Farmer AVill Send Employes to
See Fleet on Special Boat.

STOCKTON-- .' Cal.. April 24.-G- eorge

smma. - the Japanese king, whorecently purchased a fiie residence inis planning to git-- e a hundredor more of his Japanese laborers a tripto San while thecruisers are there, and will dress themen in new business suits for the oc-casion. The laborers will be given" asteamboat trip to the B;iv rity atShima-- s expense. Tl.eir outing will costanlma $2000. .

BOMB IN PACKET KILLS
yian

EVERETT. ".WaSh...Aprir 24.-- An
man, said to be a shlngle-weave- r.

was last killed by a bombor nitro-glycerin- e. which he isto have had upon his In the rearof the Mint It Is
it was a caso or or accl- -

man wis ln the eome
and is saia to have talkedof The thebody and tore out the walls and

m. The narae" of Setteriund.was acrossthe label of his coat. wasabout 40 years old.

AVagner Did Xot Embea.le.
S. D.. April 244.Ct.5fqu,ttal

(.UC CHSA rT Anon Tt'.
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St a it... mt....i .

las. who.was tried for embezzling trustfunds belonging to homesteaders.
William Penficld Near Death.

WASHINGTON. April
"eld; ""So'lc'tor of the sSi Sertwho ha3 bn oritlrallv ill forborne

Men's Chambray Shirts 95o Each
BEST $1.50 VALUE

A sale of men's plain blue chambray Shirts, made coat stylecuffs attached, full pleated bosom or regular soft bosom;these splendid shorts come in all sizes, and are good
$1.50 value, on sale at VI DO

AWIHG OPPORTUNITIES

IDepartiiieiit

Cotton

A Wonderful Sale of
hmoroideries

HALF PRICE
LESS FOR

KINDS OF EMBROID-
ERIES

It is the best Embroid-
ery sale we have held

many a It not containsenormous assortments of all styles ofembroideries, but styles are
newest shown this season. Includedare sheer swiss, cambric and nainsook

sertions, galloons, medallions; Covers, etc.
' I10Uncmg3' ln'

7.5c and 85c Shirtwaist Fronts, 24x24 inches, embroidered online sheer swiss m the new panel designs; dainty,pretty and new. Special (JUC
18-inc- h Corset Cover Embroidorj-- ,

18-inc- h' flounVing, 2 to ch

lliif 7t values, specially priced for QEillf fifhf111" jVrdV 'a'n"d' Torchonprettiest patterns; also 1 to -- inchInmming Bands: so much in demand for trimmin- - cot--
!h" yraerr:-- .

. "t. !? 5e vb,u"' on saic 4c
Muslin Underwear I

MUSLIN SKIRTS. $1.25 VALUES. 9SA i?1 ,CferinP of mus'in Skirts, made of good qualit crcambric, deep flounce of fine embroidery; stylhave of wide lace insertion. These arrnertts are rll
Keirular .$1.2o value, specially priced this sale. .."oC

MUSLIN GOWNS, VALUES $1.25, 89
Afr"lSilWii? women's Gown in high, square, cd

. Zd veCk ShVer S,yle; made of fine lalitir cambric,muslin, neatly trimmed with dainty embroideries
Z7 andtrb0-S- ; JThese arp rments that welland good full width and length?

Ru-ialeVtUe- S

' "Peoi-H- y Pced for this

MUSLIN DRAWERS. 50c AND 65c VALUES, 39cA sale of women's Drawers, made of excellent quality cambricor muslin, wtth flounce, trimmed with row s of neat hstitched tucks and fine embroidery ruffle; other styles are
w . luai uwi: r 1 ii.M' va nac r.

priced for this sale at.

Men's Wear Specials
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. BEST 75c VALUES

Au extra special showing of men's jersey .ribbed cotton Shirtsand Drawer? made of excellent quality material : the shirtshave fine ribbed neck and satin-face- d front; drawers are madewith interknit trunks, faced with good sateen, have nice suspeudcr straps aud pearl buttons. Regular yf g
value, on sale at TCcfCfc

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, SPLENDID 75c i

VALUES,
A sale of men's Negligee Shirts, made of highest-grad- e materialwith soft turndown collar and soft cuffs; they come i a'

great assortment of blue and white checks, with White
tan .vuu nbwriea sinpes ana plan, cream Ct.and white. Best value, special at OCiC

days', cannot survive long, according toreports from the bedside today.

ltoad Files on Land.
HILON. Mont.. April 24. The Gll-mo- re

& Pittsburg Railroad Companyfiled 13 deeds on land in Horse Prairiefor right-of-wa- y today. The Ollmore

AND
ALL

in
day. only

the the

Lace

otherrows

for
TO

the

75c

blue

75c

line Is building from Armstead Monton the Oregon Short Line, to the al"'men country ln Idaho.

?'rv,5.J'"t"in" wny mnwrti or Turkishml- -. The women .re kept In the back-ground. The men marry fnfr the on.iitt..
saw.';,':,!!?Srt,a, Tssxe,--? mrry- -

AGENTS DUNLAP & CO. STYLISH HATS

You Are But Partly Dressed
When your clothes do not fit you
with style. Few tailors lrnnw V,,
to bring about both. Under $50 you
can't get clothes from tailors as you
can from STEIN-BLOC- H. Brains
and wise expenditure figure in STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES; andthey are made to fit and have style.They are tailored and not manu-
factured. .Brains are in them, notmachinery. For Spring and Summer,
we have these clothes priced from

$20 to $40

Co
MEN'S FURNISHERS

Washington at Fifth Perkins Hotel Building


